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l. Name
Francis Godfroy Cemetery

and or csmmon

2. Location
State Road I 24

sireet & number roximatel five miles east of Peru

city, town Peru X vicinity ol

not tor publication

Indi ana ol8 countycode. Mr'ami cooe I 03

3. Glassification
Category Ow::;"lehip

- 
district L ;:,blic

- 
buitding(s) 

- 
Frivate

- 
structure 

- 
both

X site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scienlific

- 
transportation

X otner, Cemetery

4. Owner of Property
Ray Hopkins, Butler Townshi Tru stee

city, town Peru NfA vicinity ol Indiana 4

courthouse,registryoldeeds,etc. Recorde|"]s Office, Deed RecOrd Book 85. page lgL
street & number Miami Caunty Courthouse

5, Location of Legal Description

city, town Peru Indiana 46970

6. Representation in Existing Surve
N/A has this property been determined eligible? ---yes 

X-no

-_ 
lederal _- state _ counly _* local

dcposltory for survey rccords

clty, lolYn

N/A

I

state



Descrr
Condition

excellent
X good

- 
fair

Check one
deteriorated X unaltered

-.- .-, ruins ., altered
, __ unexposed

Check ono
X original site
._.._ moved date

Doocribe the present and original {if knownf physical apFearance

The Franc'is Godfroy Cemetery is located approximately fjve miles east of peru, Indiana,
on State Road 

.l24.

The cemetgry is fjxed on a grassy kno11. 0n the crest of this knoll is'located the graveof Chief Francjs Godfroy, the last t,Jar Chief of the Miami Indian Natjon. Hjs final iest-ing piace is surroundeC by members of the M'iami trjbe. This hjstoric spot has been anIndian burial ground for over one hundred years.

The cemetgry is well maintained and_easily accessjble to the public. It js marked by anhistorical marker erected December 1,.l93.|, by the peru Histoi^y club.

Through the efforts of the Miamj County Genealogical Society, aged tombstones a.e cunrently
being repaired and made readable once again. The familjes -ot 

AT and James Co'le, of peru,
Indiana, have placed a new fence surrounding the cemetery. A new sign marking ihe
cemetery has been donated by Harold Hay. A local funerai home (Eikeiberry-Ediy), ofPeru, irriiana, has agreed to donate grave markers to mark the graves to coincjie y1ith
our platting history.



L Significance
Period
--,_ prehistoric
__* 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X taoo-ragg
_ 1900-

Areae ol Signilicance-Gheck and justity below
. __ archeology-prehistoric _ community planning

-- 
archeology-historic _ conservation

__ agriculture - economics
__ architecture _- education

- - 8d engineering

- 
commerce X__ exploration,setilement

_ communications industry
-_ invention

._ law
literalure

-. military
. _.-_ music

.. phitosophy
X politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social/
humanitarian
theater

landscape architecture

Specific dates l8l2

_ transportation
A other (specify)
indian Hj storvBuilder Archilect f\l /A

Statement of Si gnif icance {bflEEfeilgrp)
The Francjs Godfroy cemetery js significant as one of the fewthe State of Indiaia, and t"ne Ouriit pl;;;-oi"fiancis Godfroy.Miami village ang chief.Godfroy;s counci.l chamfers, it becameafter American forces nistakeniy razeO the vjllaqe.

histor.ic
oocumented/ Indian sites in

Originai'ly the site of aan Indian cemetery in 1Bl2

Born near Fort wayne jn March,..l788, Francis Godfroy was the son of Jacques (Jocko)Godfroy' a French-fur traler wtrg liveo *iir'r-il'rl uramir.- jr.p. was a nobreman wno courdtrace his ancestry to Godfroy or eouiirionl u"lnigr^;l whos."urJu..v in battre aga.inst thesaracens at Jerusilem during"th. First crriui.'eained him-t[e-iiile of King of Jerusaremin .l099.

From his youth' Francis Godfroy,.yl.: n9t.9,among his people for !a1ing and bravery. Hewas a friend of Frances slocum.known to the Miimit ui-r,rlionr{ru1 (Liiile aear-woman)and her husband, She-pan-.un-u'fr, war chiei-ol ir.'.-r,rii*;';";;;";;jer of ,the 0sase vi.l.lagelocated in Miami couniy ano rJ'nu*.!-.foi an-ig.o oru9.'inii'un'i'n ...idence ther e. InlBl2, after the.resignution oi Sf,.-pun_cun_ahl-F"ancis Godfroy was selected as his re_placement' He took i ptotin.nt part in the batllep of rekionla (Fo1.t 14ayne) and rippe-;f;?8f;'rf,!or?l,i?,tir:il ;l:i:""'t on the ninr'-ot ihe-r,ri;;;;;;;;-d, the rast batre jn
The Godfroy cemetery had its beginnings in the last^engagement.gt:ginally the vj.rlageof chief Silver Heeis, it wis-iiagicaity o.rt.oy"a-D;;;;;;"j,;; lgt2. Troops under thecommand of Lieutenant Col. John.e. Cimpieii,"r.;t to pun.isfr froitite Indiunr_in the area,had been ordered not to rrar*-iriulgit ;iij.ri.rl,in.irling"ului.or Sitven Heets. Mis_taking the village for a hottii:*:ltt, il''. i.o,]ps attackia anJ destroyed rhe setrement.Escap'ing vil lageis intormeo-cojtroy and his rruni;r9 t;;;i-oi".r.,., tragedy. Arriving at thes'rte, Godfroy found eight warrjors-dead, uia'i'i men, women and children had been takenprisoner. Godfroy,, par)sing to'bury tfre,Oea j, 'ih.n 

gairered his hunting par.ty and set3l,loi'oill?;i :i[f,]'Jl;,.j1,':;oi'! ;;;'-;i"d.J.,o.r rB, Godrroy attacked campbel),s
In l8lT' Godfrov established a trading post on the wabash River n"a,^ the mouth of theMfssjssinewa ac-ross the roJJ irom the-.il;;";i. 

{nown ui fn.-Noylt pteasant irroing post,this was to be Godfrov's home fJr the remainulr r;;;;;iru.'iilrr known as a man ofJll;;:,i';i;ti}lr;.?:,:.f-.' i't,i.-b;;;;;;;ia* who u*u,,Ij a"iorrune rrom his trading

Along with Mjami chief Jean Richardvjlle, Godfroy was a statesman_for his people,negotiating several treatj.t *ilr, the Fejeiui'cou".nment between .l795 
and i840. Anongrnese was the Treaty of r826, known as the;riu* plire-Res;;;;; which pnovided the right_of-wav for" the Michigan R;;;'(ii.i qziithaorgh'pltt,,oatomi tano, and provided severar randreserves for the Indt'ans' In relJri-io" rrii neip, gooi.ov *ui'granted severar reservesof land' whjch included-a..u. in.ough whjch the [rjnu;t;;; eri.'cunur wourd rater pass.
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9. -Major Bibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Pl ease see conti nuat'ion sheet

Ligt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

state code county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name,/title Rav Bakehorn. presjdent

Mi am'i County
organization Genea I oq j ca I Soc i ety date 7 -4-83

street & number R. 3, BOX 292 telephone 3'l7/459-9460

city or town Kokomo state Indi ana 46901

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national _jjre," _-_*!9"1

As the desiEnated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of '1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominale this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sel forth by the National Park Service.

\.,o1 afu;*
rrtre Ind'iana State Hi storic PreservationQflicer dare l-24-84

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that thls propcrty ls Includod in the National Fegieter

data

Ke@er of the National Register

Ittest,

ffi

*ta
Clrbf d Regl*tration
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Continuation 5hge1 Godf roy Cemetery Item number d flage 1

Godfroy's success as a diplomat and statesman was exemplified by the Treaty of .l828.

In that year, President Andrew Jackson came to negotiate a peace treaty with Godfroy
and the Mjamjs. The agreement was called the Treaty of the Forks of the Wabash, and it
allotted2,500acresofWabashRiverbottomlanheevent,
Pres'ident Jackson presented Godf roy wi th a sol 'id s j I ver medal I j on.

At his death in 1840, Francis Godfroy was buried'in the cemetery he had started and that
now beans his name. Other prominent Indians burjed there'include John Baptiste (Big Leg),
Chief of the Miamis at the time of the'ir removal to the Kansas reservation, and Gabrjel
Godfroy, son of Franc'is and the last Ch'ief of the Miamis in Indiana.
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Item No. 9, Major Bibliographical References

Anson, Bert, Tlne Miami Indians. Norman,Oklahoma: Unjversity of Oklahoma Press, .l970.

Bodurtha, Arthur L. History of Mjami County, Indjana. Ch'icago: The Lewis Co., '19.|4.

Indianapolis News. "Godfroy Fami'ly Cemetery", June 29,'l938.

indiana State Library Manuscript Collection. rlacob P. Dunn Collection of Indian
Material s, Essays and Notes-Indiana lndiart Names.

Stephens, John, compiler. History of Miami County. Peru, Indiana: The John H.
Stephens Publ ishing House, 

.l896.

l^Jinger, 0tho. The Last ql lfe lvliamls. North Manchester, Indiana: 0tho Winger, .l935.

Item .l0, 
Verbal boundary description and justifrlcatjon

Beginning at a point 380' north and 
.l79' 

west of the southeast corner of a 24.38 acre
tract of land, being a part of a half section of land set off to C'lemence Godfroy in
Francis Godfroy's Reserve No. 9, Townshlp 27 North, of Range 5 East, said 24,38 acre
tnact being a tract of land deeded by Gabriel Godfroy and Jennie Godfroy, his wife,
as shown in deed record No. 45, page '16l , and ma4ked as Lot No. 2 on the part'ition
record ,'4'' at page 58, said southeast corner of said 24.38 acre tract being 18.70
chains north of the south'l'ine and 23.74 chains east of the west'line of the above
mentioned half section of land and running thence south 75'47'west .l82 feet to a
point; thence north 14o45'west 2'15'to a point on the south line of a Pub'lic Highway,
thence north 62o30' east '12' a'long the south 'ljne of said highway, thence south 89o30'
east along the south'line of sa'id highway 195'to a point, thence south 14"25'east
172 feet to the place of beginning, containing .84'l (thousandths) of an acre. For the
purpose of an Indian Burial Ground, for the burial of Indians and persons of Ind'ian
Blood, and persons re'lated to the Indians by marriage, and none others.
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